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felfiimphk Iwwitn*
Gold closed in New York on Saturday

»t $14$} and lit the evening exchange at

?149*.
Secretary Seward and bis son ai»< »»»

proving iu health.
Sherman's forces are so disposed as to

render the captnie of Johnston's army-
certain.- Railroad train* will soon -be

rnnniug from Raleigh to Newbern and

Wilmington.
Details of the capture of Selma and

two thousaud prisoners by Wilson s cav¬

alry are received. Many milliou dollars
worth of property was destroyed.
Judge Campbell and Mayor Mayo, of

Richmoud, are still at liberty.
Mrs Lincoln is still seriously imlispos-

ed.
All the railroad bridges between Co¬

lumbia and Florence, South Carolina,
have been destroyed by an expedition
sent out by Geu. Giluiore.

It Is stated that the permission for the

assembling ot the Virgiuia Legislature
was given tor the purpose of recalling
the Virginia soldiers from Lee's army
This having been made unnecessary by
Lee's surrender, the permission was re-

yoked by Mr. Liucolu the day before his

death.
It is said that Mr. Lincoln's death was

onoe before attempted by means ot poi¬
son.

The sutler's store of J. W Wharton at

Fortress Monroe has been seized and all

the attaches arrested. Sam Arnold, the

friend of Booth, was chiefclerk.
The United States steamer Ashland,

loaded with troops was seen ashore by
the Louise about thirty five miles north¬

ward of Hatteras.
Our forces are following the rebels re¬

treating from Mobile in the diiectiou ot

Macon. The capture of the latter place
is expected.
Kirby Smith is conscripting slaves up

Red river.
Jeff Davis and a lew officers and sol¬

diers have reached Augusta, Georg'a,
and made a show of establishing their

government.
All paroled prisoners iu the District ot

Colnmbia are to be registered aud are re¬

quired to report at the Provost Marshal's
office every ten days.
A great number of Washingtonians

and Marylandere who went South at the

beginning of the war are returniug to

their homes
Jeff Davis first head of Lee's surren¬

der at Dauville He declares his inten¬

tion not to leave the limits of the Con¬

federacy, but. it closely pushed, to re

treat to Texas and make a stand there.
About three thousand bales of cotton

were captured in Mobile.
Nearly all of Moaby's command, except

Mosby himself, have surrendered. A re

ward oftwenty thousand dollars has been

offered for his apprulieusion.
It is supposed that Bi>pth has tied into

Prince George, Charles, or St. Mary's
county .Maryland. It is said that Booth's
horse fell on Friday night breaking oue

of his (Booth's) legs He has shaved off

his moustache.
Considerable snow fell in Cincinnati

on Saturday night.
Charles Walsh, oue ot the "Chicago

conspirators," has been seutenced by the

conrt martial to five years imprisonment
in the Ohio penitentiary; K. T Seuime*

has beeu sentenced to throe years impris¬
onment in the same piace. Morris and
Mariuaduke are acquitted ami the sen¬

tence in two of the cases has not been

promulgated. The commission has l»een

dissolved.
An intended piratical vessel has been

seized by the authorities at Collingwood
on Lake Erie.

We received, on Saturday, a request
from the War Department, not to pub¬
lish auytliiug relating to a reported ne¬

gotiation between Generals Siikbman
and Johvstox whether received by tele¬

graph, mail or otherwise, until official
information should be fitrnitdied by the

Department. Laal night au unofficial

dispatch relating to the matter referred
to wa«i received among the telegrams to

the associated press. Iu obedience to

the request of the War Department we

withhold its publication, but think it

somewhat strange that it was permitted
to pase the hands of the censor, if it is

considered contraband news

WaiklaitM 1teats.

Nkw York. April -The Commer¬
cial's Washington special says that the
man who attempted to pass the military
lines outside the city, and who commit¬
ted suicide, has been identified as a dis¬
honorably discharged hospital steward.
Intelligence from Richmond indicates

that the law for the punishment of treas¬
on will be enforced in that city.

A Lake Pirate.
N*w York, April 23.The Toronto

papers contain an affidavit stating that
the notorious McDonald, of this city, to-

8ether with a member of the Torouto
onncil, named Denison. had been dis¬

covered preparing a pirateat Colling-
wood, for plunder upon the lakes. The
Schemehas been frustrated by tbe seizure
of the vessel.

The T-3C Laaa.
Philadelphia, April 23.Jay Cook

reports the sale of the7-30 loan yesterday
$4,110,900. The largest western subscrip¬

ts thai was $106,000, from Chicago; eastern
600^000, from New York. Total for five
day* this week is 15,769,700.
AMapt la Paiaaa Sr. Maeala.

v April 22..The Tribune's
" f". special says Che investiga-

w;i tiaa *i the conspiracy now going on
shown thai Mr. Lincoln's death had al-
tm4j been attempted byM*e.

FROM WASHINGTON,
The Departure of Prisoners.

Interesting Military Items.
Pr~i4»«tMm. fcU Q""r'
tef-nm I*iBC«la Still ». th® Wfclte
Haiim.Pnr*led Pri»*«*r« ». Hep«rl
l«lkc PravMl

(Press Dispatch.)
Washinotos. AprilJohnson has removed his quarters from

fcis hotel to the residence ot Hon. 8mb1.
Hooper, on H. street Mr. Hooper »

away with the funeral cortege of the
hrte Prescient. Mr* Lincoln ha« not
sufficiently recovered to remove from the
White House She is more composed,
however, and is undecided whether to
return to Illinois or not.

.

Gen. Payne, "commander of » division
in Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry, and *K) rebel
officers, prisoners of war, were Rent from
this city this morning to tl»e i»nsoneipcamp at Johnson's Inland, Ohio, fni sate

^Sen iuiror has issued an order direct
ins: all paroled prisouersin this district
to report to the Provost Marshal, when
the residence of each prisoner, with his
name and rank, will be recorded ami
none will bo allowed to wear rebel uni¬

form. Each prisoner is directed to re¬

port in person at the office, where Ins
name is registered once in every ten

^Washington, April Within |tbe
past few days a large number of Mary-lander* and Washingtonians who went
South at the begiuning of the rebellion,
including some prominent citizt-ns, have
returned to this city. They were
with General Lee's army, and were al¬
lowed to go to their homes according to
the cartel. Some of them are yet bitter
in their feelings, and express their inten¬
tion to return to the South when ex¬

changed, and it required to again raise
their hands against our flag. The most
of them, however, admit that the boutn
is overpowered and the war at an end,
and that they are glad to get homo
airain One of these men relates the
singular incident that the same person
who owned the farm on which the fight¬
ing commenced at the first battle of Man¬
assas, also owned the house in which
General Grant and General Lee drew up
the article ot surrender Many Alexau-
<lrian> are nightly preMHting themMlves
to the pickets out side of that city, an
come into talk.

.,

A change of commands, including the
assignment of General Halleck to Rich¬
mond. was published here yesterday and
also telegraphed North. It is now ascer¬
tained that no such orders have been
issued by the War Department, nor are

they in contemplation. .

Since the murder of President Lincoln
it has been directed by General Augur
that no one be allowed to pass the picket
posts encircling this city, unless on a

written pass from headquarters, or when
personally known to the officer in charge
or commander of a post. Boats on the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal are allowed
to pass, subject to search at different
points. Citizens, however, do not require
passes to leave the city by railroad going

^President Johnson has today beim
through part of the same routine as du¬
ring the past few days, receiving the va¬
rious State delegations and political as-

K?to" be Georgetown lluiou "League. .

wfcom the President fittingly addressed.
A delegation of the Sons ot \ ormout vf-
terwards called, with Hon. L. B Coll\.
lie. responded to them iu a brief speech,
and in conclusion he said he would say
toj the wealthy traitor/'you mnst pay thc
nenaltv of your treason, and on the oth¬
er side to the misguided thousands who
have been deluded and deceived, many
of whom have paid the penalty with
their lives and limbs, conciliation, for
bearance and clemency.
The female employees of the treasury

department also called on the Presidingaud some time was spcut in ha ul
shakiug. Several boquets were present¬
ed to him, one of which had a card at -

conioanvinir it with the inscription:.
"May the angels of the Lord encamp
around thee."

Drinila of Gen. WIImb'i Hovemeuta.
New York, April 22.The He raid's

correspondent details the movements of
the cavalry column under Gen. Wilson.
The first resistance met by Gen. Wilson's
troops was at Monticello, whereafter a

short engagement, Roddy's reliels were

routed. Thev retreated, skirmishing for
ahout 27 miles, when ou the 1st iust.hiiv
ing formed a junction with Forrest , Ly¬
on and Chalmers, the first named took
comiuaud and the rebels again made a

stand and were driven in every direc¬
tion, with the losa of 100 killed and
wounded, over 200 prisoners and three
pieces of artillery. They then retreated
to Selma, whero behind very strong
works an obstinate defense was prepared
for. On the next day (the 2d) Gen. Wil¬
son moved to the attack ot this plaee,
and after about an hour of severe fight¬
ing the fortifications were carried by as¬

sault, and his troops entered the town,
capturing over 2,000 prisoners, 100 can¬

non, large numbers of horses and mules
and immense quantities of supplies, am¬
munition, &c. Besides these there fell
into Gen. Wilson's possession millions of
dollars worth of cotton, a large arsenal,
naval iron works, and other manufacto¬
ries, all of which, together with many
buildings belonging to prominent rebels,
were destroyed.
fr»M Richmond..llilitary Chang**.
New York, April 22..The Herald's

Richmond correspondent says: General
Ord has been superceded iu command
here by General Halleck. The former
officer is ordered to report at Charleston,
S C. General Gillmore, lately command¬
ing at the latter place, is relieved and
directed to report for doty at Washing¬
ton.
Judge Campbell and Mayor Mayo, of

Richmond, who it was reported hadbeen
placed under arrest, were still at liberty
in that city on Thnnday last.
The Tribune's Washington special says

parties from Richmond report an unsat¬
isfactory condition of affairs there. One
Union soldier had been assassinated and
several deadly assaults had been made
upon tfnk* citizens.
General Dent, late of Grant's staff, suc¬

ceeds General Shepley as military Gover¬
nor of Richmond.
Colonel Tom Green, son-in-law of Fath¬

er Ritchie, has been arrested on a charge
of complicity in the conspiracy.
Mrs. Linooln is still seriously indis¬

posed.
m t m

.seamer Vane*
Cairo, April 29..The flagship Black

Hawk was entirely destroyed by fire at
Moand City tkia morning- No particu¬
lars.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Latest News from Mobile,
The Assassins in Maryland.
The Mnppliea Found ia Mobile.Where

the C'oaapiratora were Harbored.
[Press Dispatch.)
War Department, (

Washington, April 22 \

To Major General Dix:
Id a dispatch dated Mobile, 5 P. M..

April 14th, Maior General Cauby reports
as follows: We find in Mobile and its
defenses on the west side of the bay over

J50 guns and a very large amount ofam¬
munition aud supplies of all kinds, and
about one thousand prisoners. Invento¬
ries are now being taken and a detailed
report will be forwarded as soon a* t hey
are completed. The quantity of cotton
will possibly reach .1000 bales, and there
is a large amount of provisions and for¬
age.
Major General Hancock reports that

nearly all of Mosby's command have sur¬

rendered, including nearly or quite all
the officers except Mosby himself. Some
of Mosby's men are hunting a reward of
$20,000 offered for him by General Han¬
cock, who has been directed to establish
his headquarters at Washington.
The couutiesof Prince George, Charles

and St. Mary's, during the whole war
have beeu noted for hostility to the Gov
eminent and their protection to the reb¬
el blockade runners, rebel spies aud every
succor of the public enemy. The mur¬

derers of the President were harbored
there before the murder, anil Booth fled
in that direction. If he escapes it Rill
be immediately to the rebel accomplices
in that direction. The military com¬
mander of this department will surely
take measures to bring these rebel sym¬

pathizers and accomplices in murder to
a sense of their criminal conduct.
[Signed] E. M. Stanton,

Secretary ef War.

latermtiug Itein* from Richmond
Washington, April 22..The Rich¬

mond Whig of yesterday contains the
following; For some days it lias been re¬

ported here that the so-called Confeder
ate government, consisting ofJeff. Davis
and the handful of officers and soldiers,
had reached Augusta, Ga., and made a

show to establish itself preparatory to
emigrating to the trans-Mississippi.
Gen. Lee and staff, or rather those who

accompanied him to Richmond, were yes¬
terday photographed iu groups.
The lirst auction sale since the occu¬

pation of Richmond by the Federal forces
was held yesterday, at the auction house
ofE. B. Cook, Main street. The auc¬

tioneer came down very gracefully out
of the Confederate atmosphere of$50 and
£100 bids anil took very good naturedly
the bids of 50 cents and $1 in currency.
The ordinance of secession was adopt¬

ed by Virginia on the 17th of April, 18(51.
by a vote of yeas 88, nays 35. Among
those who voted in the negative ?.re
John Janey, ol Loudon, the venerable
President of the Convention; John B
Baldwin, of Augusta, late Representa¬
tive in the Confederate Congress from
the 10th Congressional District; Geo. W.
Brbuto; Gen. W. H. Carter, of Accouia .;
Win. H. Deluney, of Fairfax; Jubel A.
Early, formerly commander of the De¬
partment of the Valley: J. G. Holliday,
of Portsmouth; Samuel McO.
KOCKDi'ingd; DavidTrice, ot Greenbrier,
Lieut. Governor of Virginia; Hon. Ales.
II. II Stuart, of Augusta; Hou. G. W.
Summers, of Virginia, Hon. W. C. Wick-
am, of Hanover

New* via. New Orleans.
New York, April 22..New Orleans

papers state that the intelligence of the
surrender of Lee's army, which reached
New Orleans on the 15th inst, occasioned
great sejoiciug; General Hurlbnrt order¬
ed a salute of 200 guns to be fired, and
the general contmaudiug the department
recommended making Easter a day <>f
thanksgiving by all persons, civil and
military, for the bright prospects of en¬

during peaee.
Our forces are following the retreating

rebels from Mobile in the direction of
Macon. The speedy capture of this plan-
is expected.
Kirby Smith is conscripting slaves up

the Red river
General Sloughter, (rebel) in command

at Brownsville, has issued special order
No. 50, in which be says: "Hereafter no

newspaper published intho United States
will be allowed in the interior of Texa-s."
Postmaster Parker left Now Orleans

for Mobile on the 14th. The Times says
it understands he takes possession of the
post oftice there, and We look for the re

establishment of postal communication
with onr sister city at the earliest prac¬
ticable moment.

Front Fortrrm .Hum.
Fortress Monroe, April 20..The sut-

lor's store of J. W. Wharton was last eve-

uingseizedby the military authoritiesand
the various attachees placed under arrest;
Sam Arnold was arrested here a few
day ago, and in company with the pro-

Juietor taken to Baltimore by a couple of
letective officers sent here for that pur¬
pose. He was the chief clerk and cash¬
ier of the establishment, and bad only
beeu here since last March.
The steamer Louise arrived here last

evening from Newbern, N. C., with Cap¬
tain A. S. Kimball, the Post Chief Quar¬
termaster of North Caroliua, who has
been relieved and with his clerks is en
route tor New York city. The captaiu of
the steamer Louise reported having seen

the United States steamer Ashland, load¬
ed with troops, ashore about thirty-five
miles northward of Hatteras, North Car¬
olina.

Raaw !¦ Ciariaaati- -TImj C'hicag* Caa
ipiralan.

Cincinnati, April 23 .A considerable
snow fell here yesterday and last night.
It is clear and pleasant this morning.
The findings and sentence in case of the
Chicago conspirators was promulgated
this morning by Gen. Hooker. Bnckner
S. Morris and Vincent Marmadnke are

acquitted, and will be discharged after

taking the oath of allegiance. CharUs
Walsh and R. T. Semmes arc found gnil-
ty of all the specifications and charges
The former is sentenced to five years
hard labor and the latter to three years
hard labor in the Ohio Penitentiary. The
sentence against Trenfel and Daniels is
not vet promulgated. The commission
has been dissolved.

Cralraatin by the I*tw Tark Sraair.

Albany, April 22..The Governor hav¬
ing renominated for Metropolitan Fire
Commissioners the four gentlemen who
were rejected as such by the Senate last
week, the Senate held another executive
session to-day, and after a warm discus¬
sion they were confirmed, all the UnioQ
Senators voting in the affirmative except
Mr. Andrews.

The Order (I!«riHrM«4ia| the Call
f«r a neetiin|«r the Virginia Le|i»
lature.lattereotiag Bxpl«iatin.
New YmI, April 22..Tha Tribune's

Washington special says while President
Lincoln was in Richmond, Judge Camp¬
bell told htm that in an interview with
Davis, Breckinridge and Benjamin, jnst
before they left, he said to them that an

there was no hope for the Confederacy,
and as President Lincoln would not ne¬

gotiate with them, he (Lincoln) would
negotiate with the State and recognize
the right of the Virginia Legislature to
control tbe troops of that State. He
then told Mr. Lincoln that if be would
permit that body to convene it would
doubtless recall the Virgiuiatroons from
the field. Mr Lincoln cautioued Jndge
Campbell against any mftunderHtauding
and gave biia in writing hie only terms,
which were those tendered in the Hamp¬
ton Roads' interview, to which he added
another, thfit in case the leaders per¬
sisted in the war their property should
be relentlessly confiscated. On the way
to Washington Mr. Lincoln wrote an or¬

der to Gen. Weitzel to permit the Vir¬
ginia Legislature to convene in Rich¬
mond for the purpose of withdraw iug
the Virginia troops from the reb«d army,
but not to allow the use of any treasona¬
ble language, nor the adoption of trea¬
sonable measures; but on the very day of
Ids death he read a letter from Judge
Campbell tinged with the usual rebel in¬
solence, ignoring altogether the propo¬
sition which the President had made to
him, and urging that though the milita¬
ry power of the Confederacy was des¬
troyed the spirit of the Southern people
was still unbroken. If you want to con¬

ciliate them it will bo wise for you to
grant an amnesty, and necessary for you
to treat leniently their leading public
men and seek their assistance. This was
too much lor Mr. Lincoln's goodnature.
He characterized Campbell's course as

ungrateful and outrageous. Meanwhile
the surrender of Lee's army obviated the
necessity for convening the Virgiuia
Legislature and he sent an order coun¬

termanding the call.

The People of North Carolina Anxioun
for (he Old Union.

The Herald's correspondent atGolds-
boro says that on Sunday last the dispo¬
sition ot General Sherman's force was

such as to insnre Johnston's capture in a
very short time. Kilpatrick had pursued
the rebels some thirty miles beyond Ral¬
eigh, without meeting any resistance
from them, Raleigh being in the indis-
pnted possession of the national forces.
The railroad was being rapidly repaired
and trains would be running through to
that city from Wilmington and Nowbern
in a few days.
The majority of the people of North

Carolina, wPerever General Sherman's
troops penetrated, are represented as be¬
ing exceedingly anxious to be allowed to
resume their former position in the Union,
and perfectly willing, in order to attain
that object, to give up the institution of
slavery entirely
The old 10th army corps has been re¬

organized, and is commanded by General
Terry.
Chnngeo in the Army of the Potomac-
Washinoton, April 22..New disposi¬

tions of the Army of the Potomac nave
been made. The 9th corps are relieved
from guarding the South Side Railroad
and their plaees are to be taken by the
5th corps. The 6th and 2d corps have as

yet received no orders, hut are Jjourlyex-
fw. fn |||» m»nt *!«»¦%» #V

post.
Wednesday was observed as a day ot

mourning in the army, labor being sus¬

pended. Nothing was talked of in the
ramps of the army, by officers and men,
but the sad fate of our late President,
aud but one sentiment is entertained in
regard to the terrible tragedy, while all
their sympathies are offered the bereaved
family of the deceased.

Secretary Nrward'a IVmllb
Wahitixoton, April 22. OA M

To Hon. E. M Stanton, Secretary of Tor:
I have the honor to report that the

Secretary of Statu uassod a mtv uncom¬
fortable night, hut han taken his break¬
fast with relief, and is quite as well as

lie was yesterday. Mr. Frederick Sew¬
ard has improved within the past twenr.\-
four hours.
Very respectfully, your ob'd't si-rv't.
[Signed ] E. M. Birnks,

Surgeon (jeiicial
i» . m

Koolh Hnporlrd IV*undid.
New VoRk. 23..Circumstances which

have come to the knowledge of the Gov¬
ernment render it nearly certain that
Booth's horse fell with him on Friday
night, l ltli inst.,and it is believed caused
a fracture of one of his legs. It is also
reported that he has divested himself of
his moustache. The likeness ol Booth
published in Harper's Weekly is said to
be correct. The attention of surgeons
and the public is called to the circum¬
stances If Booth is lying coucealed and
wounded, the rewards ottered and the de¬
tection of his crime to all loyal citizens
will soon bring him to light.

J* AT. Dnri*.
New Yohk, April 23..The Suffolk, Ya.,

correspondent of the Herald states that
rebel officers who have arrived there re¬

port that the news of Lee's surrender
reached .left' Davis at Danville three
days after his proclamation, and Jeff, left
at daylight for Greensboro. Jeff, stated
that if hard pnshed he should go to Tex¬
as, where he was sure he could rally an

army artund him aud make anotlier
stand, and that he should never leave
the limits of the Confederacy. He issued
orders for cavalry tojoin him and to burn
the bridges over the Meberin and Roa¬
noke rivers, which was reported to be
done, and also for the evacuation of Wel-
don.

Expedition frmtm ChtrlnMa.
New Yory, April 22..The Tribune

learns from a passenger from Charleston
that just as the steamer left a report
came that au expedition sent oat by
Qilmore under Potter to Samterville and
Manchester destroyed all the railroad
bridges between Colombia and Florence,
1,000 bales of cotton, 7 locomotives and
43 passenger cars, and bronght in 2,300
liberated slaves.

m*m
The CJntd Market

New York, April 22..Gold is kept
firm by the demand from the exchange
"dealers. Within teu days about $13,000,-
000 will be thrown upon the market bv
the payment of the May conpona, which
may be expected to ease the market and
lower the quotations.
BfMralliatiM .<" Army.
Washington, April 22.Information

troin headquarters of the Army of the
Potomac on the 2uth inst . states that an
officer who had arrived from Goldsboro
states that Johnston's army was com¬

pletely demoralized since hearing Lee's
surrender. Johnston dared noi risk a

battle.

Relics ia Rieh«»a4.
From the Richmond Wliig, April IV.

Two articles of furniture, ot the Colo-
uial times, are still extant in the Capitol,
namely : tbe Speaker's chair of the House
of Burgeaeess, originally decorated with
the royal arms of Englaud.- This chair
was removed from Williamsburg, aud is
now, though shorn of its regal emblems,
occupied by the Speaker of the House of
Delegates.
The tall, tbree-storv stove, Which

warmed thoso Colonial halls in succes¬

sion for about one hundred yearn, and for
the last thirty years has served to warm
the central hall in which stands Houdon's
statue of Washing ton, is a work of great
note and interest. This stove 1>ears the
British coat of armsand other embellish¬
ments as perfect as the day it was cast.
The founder of it; Buzaglo, was proud

of his work, and when it was shipped
from London, August 14, 1770, he thus
wroto t# "My Lord" Botetourt: '"The
elegance of the workmanship does honor
to Great Britain. It excels in grandeur
anything ever seen of the kind, and is
a master piece not to be equalled to Eu¬
rope. It has met with giVat applause,
and could uot be sufficiently admired."
The "warming machine," as Bu/aglo

called it, t liia masterpiece of arts and
science, doomed to carry his name to pos¬
terity, was presented to the House of
Burgessess of Virginia by the Duke of
Boau fort. It has survived three British
monarchs, ami been cotemporaneons with
three kiugly monarc hies, two Republics,
and two Imperial Governments in France,
but of only one constellation of Re¬
publics in the United States.

The Crowning Evil
lu Virginia is the constant and increas¬

ing iutlux of the negroes into Richmond.
It is doubly an evil. They multiply so

much an already too extensive pauper
population, and' they denude the farm
lands of the labor necessary to putting
in the crops aud securing tbe harvests
the present year. It is not intended to

imply that these negroes should remain
on flie plantations in their former condi¬
tion, but facts plainly stated will show
that the Government should uow, when
all danger of their deportation by their
former masters is over, discourage, if uot
positively prohibit, their hegira into the
cities. ITere they are the most unprofi¬
table of consumers.
Bred all their lives to agricultural pur¬

suits. they are ignorant of the mechani¬
cal trades, and cannot expect employ¬
ment that would l»e profitable to them¬
selves or the community On the other
hand, they would be iu valuable on the
plantations during the present season..

A trip over any ot the Virginia railroads
reveals the fact that a lai^e proportion
of the soil is lying idlo, while the whole
State is cumbered with a starving popu¬
lation. This soil must be cultivated, aud
as in many instances its owners have ficd,
sound policy would dictate that, for a

season at least, it be turned over to the
negroes, to make what they can from it.
They could certainly support themselves,
and that is more tliau they are doing here.
General Ord has this matter of the in¬

flux of stranger population, liotli white
aud black, under consideration, and some

policy in respect to it will shortly lw» an¬
nounced by general orders, aud in his
bauds it may safely he left.

The Plninr.
The Siberian plague, as it is called,

was, at last accouuts, raging at St. Pe-
r... wrtw

it will extend to the continental nations.
There is every reason to believe that,
like the Asiatic cholera, andall thegreat
epidemic diseases known to history, it
will extend its ravages westward. The
French Government has ordered all ves¬

sels from St. Petersburg to be put in strict
quarantine, while the Austrian Govern¬
ment has sent a medical co-umissiou to
Russia, to inquire into the nature of the
epidemic, and the best means of treating
it. There is no donbt but this is the
same disease as that known to history as

the plague, aud which has, in its time,
visif«nl every continent bnt ours. Should
if extend to Western Europe, it may not

spare us, and hence its progress will from
this time forth be watched -with the keen¬
est solicitude Its character is that ot a

contagious fever,accompanied by buboes,
carbuncles, and other unsightly erup¬
tions. Persons taken with it often die
within thirty hours. It generally lasts,
however, a week or ten days before ter¬

minating fatally..AW York World

Dmlh of Andrew JntU««n, Jr.

Andrew Jackson, Jr., adopted sou of
the late President Jackson, accidentia
.shot himself while limiting near fhe

Hermitage on Monday week, ami died »>n

the Sunday following of lockjaw. Hp
was a son ofMr*. Jacksou's brother, Sam¬
uel Donelson, and a cousin of A J. Don
elson. He took his adopted parent's
name, and inherited at lux death the
Hermitage, and a large cotton plantation
in Mississippi, both of whieh, however,
passed out of his hands He wa» fifty-
six rears of age, and leaves a wife,
daughter, and two sons The sons cast
their lot with the rebels, both entering
the army. Samuel, the yonnger, was an

officer in the rebel service, and was killed
beyond Chattanooga, in confronting the
victoriong march of (General Sherman .
lie is represented as a daring soldier, and
of a reckless disposition. The eldeet
brother, Andrew Jackson, is a Brigadier
General in the rebel army. He termina¬
ted his military career in the surrender
of Fort Morgan, iu Mobile harbor, to
the United States forces, at which time
he was taken prisoner, and is now in our
hands.

What Will bk thb Fomos Poijct
or the New Prmidrxt?.We believe
from what we know of the late venera¬

ted President and of the present one, that
the latter will be ranch more demount ra¬

tire and exacting in his foreign policy..
Mr. Lincoln was a man of such a gentle
nature that the idea of war for any le*>

purpose thaa the actaal preservation ot

the national existence was abhorrent to

him; and, moreover, the political associa¬
tions of his life did not lead to the asser-

of an extreme national policy Bot the
case is different with Mr. Johnson. Mr.
Johnson has alwaya been a Democrat of
the Southern school.that is, so far as

foreign policy is involved, committed out
and out to the Mouroe doctrine, the an¬

nexation of Texas, the acquisition of Cu¬
ba, and so on; and be is a man of the
greatest tenacity of purpose We do not
doubt, therefore, that whoever is Secre¬
tary of State, France, England and Spain
will soou find our foreign policy ofa more
.xacting chant tsr than it has been sin- .
Spain got into the St. Domingo bosineas,
France into, Mexico, or sine* England
committed herself in snch a hurry to her
remarkable neutrality .A'. T. Herald,
AfrUMk

Death kyViolrvck .No President of
the United States or member of the Calv-
inet was ever before murdered Au at

tempt was made to fake the life of Gen.
Jackson, in his day, in 1S33, l»nt it failed.
The only Cabinet officers who were

killed since the organization of the
Government were Abel P Upshur, Sec¬
retary of State, and Hon. John A.Gilmer,
Secretary of the Navy under John Ty¬
ler's Presidency; in 1813. Both were
from Virginia. They were killed by the
bursting of Commodore Nt<»ckton's big
gnu, called the "Peacemaker," on board
the steamer Princeton. The President,
John Tyler, was aboard and narrowly
escaped a similar fate.

Gkn Grant is to leave Washington to-

dayfor Burlington, New Jersev. He will
pronattiy next w«>k ro 'tticnmouu,

which he has not yet visited. The Pres¬
ident and Cabinet are anxious he should
remain a* much as possible in Washing¬
ton, in order that they may have his ;m1
vice in cabinet meetings at this impor
tant erisis of national affairs. Geueral
Grant and President Johnson have had
a lengthy interview aud they agree per¬
fectly as to the policy for the future.
(Jen. Grant spokn in the highest terms of
the Presideut.

Ir is a very carious fact that the at¬

tempt to mnrder Secretary Seward has

proven to Ik* h benefit to him and proba¬
bly the means of saving his life. Blood
had Ihm'H gathering in his face for some
days, and the very lav that lie was stab-
I mm I the physicians had discTTssed the
propoha' to lauee it in order to relieve
him The assassin did this very work by
catting gashes in each cheek No doubt
of hisiecovery is now entertained.

It is l»elieved that the extended publi¬
cation which has been made ofthe arrests
and subsequent investigation of persons
believed to l»e concerned in the terrible
tragedy of Friday last, has defeated,
somewhat, the ends of justice. A re¬

quest has therefore Wen made that no

such publication be made for the pres¬
ent When all of the conspirators are

arrested and imprisoned there will prob¬
ably be no objection to the .'full details
being given In the meantime the coun¬

try may rest assured that the efforts ol
the Government are being crowned with
rapid success, in fact to such an extent
that the President's murderer tuay be
forthcoming at any moment. It is
thought that it will appear that many of
the -peculations as to the exteut of this
conspiracy will prove correct.

Grixt'h Terms..A correspondent of
the JVihune say* that "the terms upon
which Lee was permitted to surrender
the fragments of the icbel army under
his command are regarded with disgust
and unqualified indignation by large
numbers of the most sensible, loyal and
influential citizens iu this region." This
correspondent represents the opinions of
a tew people who refused to volunteer,
and who excused themselves upon the
plea of weak eyes, weak knees or weak
hocks when they were drafted To call
them either "sensible, loyal or iuduen¬
tial" is absurd. They are willing to have
our brave soldiers killed unnecessarily;
Imt they arc not willing to go to the war
themselves. They |» ofess to have more

patriotism than the Lientenaut General ;
but they are careful never to show their
faith by their works.. ,\Vn- York Urrald.

The PoRruwuicsK Outrage.Late Eu¬
ropean advices confirm the report that
ample satisfaction has be«^i given by the
Portuguese authorities for the recent oui-

rage on our dag in the harbor of Lisbon
The military commandant of Fort Helen,
who fired on the Niagara, has been dis¬
missed on the demand of the American
Minister, and the tlag of the United States
on board our vessels has been saluted
from the. forts. It is not likely that the
national ensign will again be insulted in
the ports of any foreign nation now that
we have shown our capability to main¬
tain the integrity of the republic l>oth at
home and abroad.

COOKING STOVES.

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
WI<i»I.MAI.K ItRAUiKM IX

: > , I, i WOOL)

(JOOKINli 1ST0VKS ! I
AUo. aU kiads ol

PARLOR hND HEATING STOVES,
A<i*pt*»l for either WckxI or Coal

HOLLOW WARE,
plouoh foau

OKATKS AitLHKS
and tfvei y ilctortption of

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill

AXI>

Saw Mill Castings.
QUINCY FOUNDRY* MACHINE SHOP

Wheeling, W. V».

FURNITURE.
Vl'BRITI'll imBUMHIIVT

154 Main Strwet, next door to Biahops
Jewelry Score.

R. T. FRIEND ± SON,
nnvricTmi of

All Styles of Furniture
.KX* AM- -

CtOrA«,irBlJl('R, BKDNTIAOfl,
n CHAIRS, axul everything usually kept ia a

Furniture Stora. ,

All kinds of wort made to order, with lett
mm and dispatch.

rWSBRTAKINfi.
We will fomiah Metallic, aa wen as otharUaiJa

of CoOUm, made of the beat utntah aad at ft
latest aad moat approved style*, oa short iaol
Hat-in* had aa experiaace of years la (Mi

dertaUax bastaeaa, we hope, by strict .'

to basin*** to merit a share of poMicp
It la oar iatmrtioB to accommodate oar

men to the almost nf oar Ability.
it f ymmrp a bow

Drs. Jackson, Herbert 4 Co.
C1BBATBIT MEDICAL CIBCF'
J LAJfl EVER PUBLISHED! Ftfteaalai*o

letterjmces far two 3 coat
.T.__YOUNG MEN'S MEDICAL ADVISEE.

Gratuitous adrice jfiraa la diseases of the ner¬

vous, seminal urinary aad se**^ er*aa*la tka

Mrta of the Western Medical Association
h are seat by audi ta seated envelopes free

of chant
The orcaniiatfcm was fotwd to dUpeaaa mw

aad reliaW treatment aad is rnmamad of Urn
weO known phyaiciaas to whom ail letters most
b* directed.

Dtt JACK80*. HWBKT *00,
fcbi-aodly Baa OlOtadanati, Otto.

DRY QOOD&

DRY GOODS.
1 * ^ -J 1 i *? *

GEORGE R TAYLOR

Large and Attractive Stock

DRY GOODS,w »

To which he inritea the attention at Wjm.

Black LattrrleM Draw Silk*,
Plain. Corded and PUidSUU.

Moire Antique,
Pare Mohair Glace,

Check and Moluir de Sate
Colored aud Black AIm w,) Small Check SUka,

French Orc&ndit**.
Rich Emb'd GwaaOaen,

And all other deairahle style* of

NEW DRESS GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACK GOODS.
Lace and Moulin Garibaldi*,

Lace Handkerchief^,
Laoa Setta,

Clerical Linen Coll u«.
Linen Cufla,

OEORdE R. TAYLOR.

New Style Spring Cloaks.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
M and 10-4 Mualin Sheeting.

9-4 and 10-4 Linen Shoetiua.
Pillow Linen* and Muiuina

Huck Towel#,
RuMia Crash.

Linen Table DMUUk,
Table Napkin*.

Bedspread* An

Plain. Pink, Bnff and Bine
JACONETS AND PERCALS,
MERRIMACK PRINTS,
BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS
SPRING CLOAKING*,
CASSIMERES FOR DOTS' WEAR

IS NOW OPENING A

.or.

Jout Opened.

JUST OPKyED BT

TRIMMING*
Ginpuro L we.

C*lilt Cord, .

Buglo Gimp,
Bofk Buttani, fto

Ballar I Vale Flannel*.
Shirting Flaunela, . j

lloop Shirt*,
French Coraeta.

A Uxaodra * XI4 flrtrra

JUST RECEIVED BT

CLBC%. R. TA 1TL0R.
marlA

ELECTION.
ELECTION*

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
OHIO COtfNTT. TOWIT

Annual Township Election.
AVRIL*7th 1*16

NOTIC'K II BIBIBV fltVKK
THAT an Election wiU be hold on THUJtS

DAY APRIL 'i7tb, 1 at tba Mvaral nUrn*
hereinafter mentioned far th* following u«i
nhip ( >tFt<'«pt. via Anperviaor, TownabTp Clark
<)vt«r*c»"r of the Poor. Townahln Trwaanrwr twn
Inapaetorsof Flection*. two C<maUI4ea. three
School Coramia.iouor*. ami Surrwjror of Road*

th« ilir-x'tlon of the Snperviaar awl la
.ftector of Election* In >«wb tow uahip

In tliv towwtblp of Kitrhle. at the FnMfa
School Honao In the town of :«>nth WbMUa«

In tbo towaablp ol at Lb* bona* »J
Mr* Cowl, corner of 1 nt and < tupllno atraaf*
In Centra towuahip at the Publlo Reboot

liouae in the 5th Warn
In Union lownahlp at the tth Ward H«h

Hon**.
In Clay townahip at the Court Houa* of Ohio

county.
In Mit'liaou U»wn«btp. at the City Hall In (Wc .

omi Ward
In Waahiogton lownahip, at tha I at Wid

Hoae Home.
Iu Richland townahip at tba Kichlaad

Honae
Iu Liberty townahlp. at tho houa* af John Fa1 .

la, Km
In TrUdalpbia townahlp, at^tbo^boaoo *i

Frederick Hejer, in the town of Trti
By order of I"
a|ttil dlrtwtd
By order of lh« SuperrUom of Ohtft eanatjrOBO W. SIGHTS. Ctart

VARIETY GOODS.
N KW GOODS'!
Writing Dwki,

Portfolio*,
Knrelopcit _NtarnlBi Paper,

PeBiClUy Ink, Ac.,
^iirwrj BMkelt,

Work and Bird do,,
Hanging Flower do.,

Traveltaid*.,
Manlle A Drem OrauNila,

Uinpnre Lace,
Variety of BbcUm.

Beautiful BrtBM ktolacilct,
Lava aa4 Cklaa Vi

ToIlei I

iao Chadres'i Carriage*,
AffiOBTXD 8TTLSB.

P.BICOLL*BIIO^
GLASS CASES.

I'WO KBBWCAMBi IIBflT 1MB
. A HALFrm LOW far aatoat

D. MICOLL 4 BBOU
martl Variety Mar*

BRUSHES.KMSSMSBID.VKXX.L*

REMOVAL-
REMOVAL.

Mb. J. B. HBIFF1BB WBVLB
IXFOKM hi* fiiaad* aa4 patsaaa that ha

ha* immufi km if*illihw.< a few 4m h»
tow bi* old Kaad. war* ha wiB kaep r>.t^Uy
on haad aad

,
ta ardor tW kM of

ttttjrsxssziyszM«M-la .

rtmrt.


